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:I BI6 PRUD[NIIALDIVIDENDS.
-- A man aged 3q took out a

life policy- for $1,o.oo in

I The Prudential five years
a~_o. Figured on a weekly
basis, it..cost -him little
more ttaan o cents a week.
This year he got. a five°
yea? dividend in cash
which nearly2ays his next
year’s premium,

Write for Information of Poilcles

The Prudential

Meuur° Your l~d&ha°.

"Did you ever amuse yourself," a~k~
the London Oentlewom~n, "on ¯ wet
Bunday afternoon by liv)ng marke of
.appreciation or the rever~e to ¯ll your
friends ¯nd ¯equ¯Intances? Thle ts
the-method we employ: There are five
head~---(]) lc~ks; (2) manners; (3)
abllttl~; (1) merit, and (~) >u~’--
~nd this fifth Item often balaneel all
the rest, for a person may quite likely
po~ess nearly full ~narks for looks
manners, ablllties and merlt, and yet
be o£ no possible ’use’ to one,elf, while,
vlce versa, some person m¯y be of
great use, one may f¯ncy thelr com-
pany, or they may have ¯ knack of
sympathy, y’et be very deficient In man-
,er~ or merlt. The marks r¯nge from

0 to.20, and If you ¯re quite comeclen-
tlou~ in awarding your marks you Wlll
be surprised to find how the law of
averages comes In and how much the
~um total at one |ndlvl.dual’s marks re-
~embles another."

The ~portlnf lantln~i.
--
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-WIT 0F THE¯ ¥OUN6$TFRS.~_t"

¯ ~ Mamma (angrily) -- Johnny, bow
many tlmes have I. told }-ou to "stop
that nolse? Johnny (afler a pau~ej--
Seven. mamma.-

Elale (aged 5) I do hope some
Dutchman will marry me when ]
ffrow uIz. Aunt. ~lary~Nhy, de.at’
~Isle---’Cause-I want to be a duches~

¯ -. --.Fathd~ (looklng at s~hobl report)--
V~no is the best writer In your elns~

~’’ " BobDyT Bo~bby--Wllrle ~ohes. All the
¯ boys tn .the class get hlm to write theh

’" - ~’a~Ilses.

~." Small Toh~my~P~a says I ought to
l~me my dog after you. The Parson
~Indeed! And why, pray? ~mall

. ~ommy-ffi-L guess It’s, ’cause he’s death
on chlck-en~.

LJtUe’ JOhnnY’s father had Jusf
br~en a fan~y plate. "It’s a good

- -_ ~’.?ou aln’t ¯- kid, papa," ~aid th~
llt’tle fel~ow, "or mamma wouldn’t dc
a thing to you,"

Little Bobby/(looklng at a blg sky-
ecraper)---~¯y, papa ) Papa~Well,

/ what-is. It, Bobby? Little .Bobby--%Vh3
don¯t they build the cities In tbe eoun-

" " try; where-there’s more ~’om?

- Clouds were scurrylng across the sk)
"- - one mornlag and little 4-year-old Mar.
. : !iTe, observln~ them, exclalmed- "3i)

goodness, but the angels make an awful
. : U’:3 .~k~t df dust w~len; they sweep !"

,~ ..,..: . LlJ:tle Margje" ~who.has comp,xny)--.
.... We’ve been playing school, man]ms.

¯ ~ ,:,- 4~tnmm~--Ind~d: And’did you behave
~’ sflcely? IAIt]e Margle--Oh, I dtdn’l
’~ -"_.. _-4bi~ to behave." i was t~acher.z. _-

Small Elmer and hls father had Jusl
/ h~d ¯ strenuous tntervlew In the wood-

llil~L a’Ir.pmxl~hed-xou mere_ly-to show
.m.~ loie’ for you;~’ sald tl~e father.s "~

\ *iT-~,hgFa all r-rl~ht," sobbed the llt--
c ~ ~";~0"fel~¢. "’It’S a g-good thlhg l a~n’l

- ;~ -b’bl~i enough- t~ re-return ~our"l-love."
~.-

~’ " " ~.:i~akiu,,. ~&i,~,.
Ch¯rles Edward Ru~ell was dis-

..... £]M~ ~oc~a .il~_n~,._a~d-~e. iold a story
to Llltmtra~t~ X]ala aseertio~-that ,’many

, who.=prof~a b~llef in It -"have neither
understanding nor sincerity. Two caa-

.,~-: .-ua~’ acquaintances: ,ware d~chss~ng
~olltics. " One-announced that he had

¯ =.-:. ,-t~rned soelalist. "_I don’~ know whht
a aoclaIist is," laid the other. "A so-

.’:]: ¯ " " ’" whb~beHeves In dividing- -cial4st is one
.~_p .w.ith t.h.e. 9the~. fellow,¯’ _"Does the t

¯ " mean that-tf I yOU had tWO farms you
_wuu)d .gtve n~ an~ .... Snre I w~uld."
:’And If you had two houses? .... Sure
I would give .you one."---"And If you
had two shirts what would.you do
wlth then]? .... Ah. g~’an;"you kn~w

I have two shirts¯’" Everybody’sM:,g.

¯z|ne¯

~’UIJlPn US W JO~eF~,

¯ The pollen of flowers Is In grains so
imall that many klnd~- are no more

. ~ 1,0(X)th part of a millhneter In die-’
q~eter.

It brequent}y ha ppe.nm tltat ¯ woman
who was proud of a man sal a be¯u l~
uham~ of him as her htmband.

Ifp lldl

The Upper Man--Bet yo~ ¯ dollar I_
etart for the hospital fll~t.

ll~e Only illo~a KImat.

There )s ¯ fact aleut’Kin| Alfofmo
well worth knowing¯ Of all Ihe kings
who have ever lived, with the sole ex-

~ceptlon ofJean I. of France, who llv-.

Ied but a few hot, vs. he is the only one

to be a king from the monent of h]a
first brea~a ~erltable "’born king."
And since he Is much spoken of these

¯ days It 1~ not aml~s to know him name¯
which IS. HIs Most Cath~llc Majesty
Don Alfonso XllI., king of Spain, of
Castile, of Leon, of Aragon, of the two
Stciltes, of Jerusalem, of Navarre. of
Gibraltar, of the western and eastern
Indl~, of the Oceanic continent, arch-

I duke of Austgta, duke of Bt/rgundy, of
Brabanl and:Milan, coum of Hapsburg

¯ of Fielders, of the Tyrol and "grand
master of the golden fleece. This 11
not really all, but It Is ¯ good,deal to
live-up to, even for a klng.~Buston
Herald¯

q’onlempt of cou~ in ¯ Look,

The public executioner of the grand
duchy of Hesse has been fined $20 for.
"caztlng a dAsdalnful glance’" ~( the
~udge of the 8upreme Court of Darm-
~adt~

Remington )
Typewrite,’ /
¯ is that it LASTS

It d0es good work when:it is new;
Imt continnel to do good work

-¯) .... ¯- 
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~oml out
uOf -course

I looked
Iny.~ dress
dropped

of

~
~ husband

came ten-
derly to

my- side. *’JLre you
evening, loveT’

a]~L"
complacently at

~f pink crape, dew-
with crystal, and the
azaleas-that caught up

A ddamond

LANDING. A

HY

lt~ folds and there.
bracelet 1eel"one round, white arm
and a Httha blazed fitfully at my
throat I never lopked better. I
lilt a sort trli~h pride as my eyes
met the fair7 reflection In the mirror.

"Ooms, make haste I-. Why,
you have not begun to dr°as yet 1"
, Wher~ ) my W’it~ly Instlnct~ that

|. dld not see the haggard, drawn look
ill his fevered light in his

"I can’t go ta-nlght, Madellno--I am
not well

"You are .yet’well enough’to oblige
me, Gerald : am tired of being put
off wlth such

He made answer, butdropped his

head into hands on the table be-
for him.

"Oh, ,, Gerald l" I urged, petu-
ltmtly.. It 11 so awkward for me to go
alone, al ay;

He shook head listlessly,

"I thou you would b~
willing to at home with me this
evening, Ma, ,no."

"Men are selfish:" l--aald, plain-
Uvely; "and am all dressed. Claudia

half hour for my hair. I dare
you’ll a deal quieter without

hie--that It you are determiaed not
ta go."

No answl again.

"Well, you choose to be sullen, I

can’t It," I said, lightly, as l
turned and went out of the #oom, ad-
Justtug my-silver bouquet holder; the
tal.~ro~ and heliotropes-seemed to
distill lnc ~n~ at every motion.¯

Wa~ I aeaxtless and crnelZ Had I
ceased tc love my husband? From
th¯ bettor of my heart I believe I loved
him as tz ,|y and tenderly aa ever wife
did; .but I had been so spoiled and
potted dt ~ my brief, selfish lifo that
the ~tte in~tlnetJ were, ~o to speak,
cmt~mbe alive. I went to:the party
and had m-y I~ll of adulation and hom-

ad~ Its usual. The hours.~eemed to
glide aw ly, "shod with roses and winged
with m ~alc and perfume; and It was
not uni 1, ~arted with dancing. I
~ought I momentary refuge in the half-
lighted :ea-room, that ] heard worda-
awa~e~ng me, a.s it were, from ¯
~ream. i

"̄t~u’lld Clen F’
I could not well be mtstnken In the

name, It was hardly commonplace
enough for that. They were talklng,
two or three stout, businesslike looking
genUemen, In th’e hall without, and 1
could catch now and then a fugitive
word or phrase¯

"Fine. enterprising Young fellow"~

"great plty"~"totally ruined, so Bees
McMorken, says !"--"reckless extrava-
~tnce of hls wlfe F’

All.. thee fragments I beard; and
then some one sald:

"What ha he gol-ng to do newT’
"What can he do? Pbor fellow: I

am sorry; but he should have calcu-
lated his income and his expenses bet-
ter."

"Or hid wife should. Deuce take
rinse ~¢’omen; they are at the bottom
0f all a man’s troubles:"

And Lheylaughed. Oh, how could

¯ TIC COUNT ’.
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them~lve~ lh~ ~nountain fast-
nm~; the brillant ralndrop~ were

Arled on the bou
the apple
fragrant
deep blue air of

Where were
It was a

Just out of the eit
a, magnified

-." -:.

t
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oPinions of Great papees on

u~ ]~l~I~.". ., digging

and spray, and now ~m~%]RBAROU~, .... i~an," "murderous" are/

were to~ini their

~ terms In which prominent physlc.~an~ and

nothing If

pinky bloom in tl~ lawyers ~ohamuly condemn the bill before potter’~

ter May, the Ohio Leghalatur~ for the painle~ death and-some

now ? of Ineurabl~. --
wa~ arra

¯ The mlkl term unscientific does not sound father’s.
llttle cottage-, so loud; but It carries further, poor-

furnished very like If the kllllhg" of patlenta al~lcted with "lne~rabl¢’
fin’. T-he

house. Oerald sat diseases had been considered tlm-~nly means of rel l~ i: 6u.t rmxt
In a~ cushioned chair on the piaz~a~ the past, who would ¯ have been moved to devote day -Arid
where he could’gh the open and years and lifetime to tbe’ntudy 0f curing? -
window at me, w, rking a batc~ of bha- nearly ¯

cults, with’my rolled up above
Many- dlsease~ whlch long semed Incurable ar~ now ,

any elbows, and "gold-thread" hal~
Duet,~sfully treated. For countletm e~nturtes, the plague. -~l~

neatly coted. ~ the smallpox, rable~ tuberculosis and swlft, subtle dlph:
ga’~b_ .~fll~

"What an fairy It is,’: therla carried with them the-~enfenc~ of d~afh, but
i’0~i~

men sought patiently and per~l~tent}y for eff.0et!Ve ways -~d:tt~-~
he said. smiling ai dl~..-
. "Well, you see, llke It- It’J a grea: i to fight these dreadful foe~ of humanitY; e~ren "tme.~ffleln~

deal better than ~e iollat,~ On the ~ thelr Hves In unselfish zeal; tLnd a~ ¯ re~]t we have vac-
: clnatlon, inoculation and tmtlto-x~B~: and ’mIllhms ’once Isplane," " "

[.
-

-"Who _would have thought you
deemed incurable are saved. - ’ ’ _ _ :

Within the memory of old physld~as ~.preparatlgns- would make so n¢ tble a he--keeper."
"-1 laughed h~d all ¯

for a sur~.cal operation were alarmingly simple; en6ffgh

child’s delight In praised, carbolic acid to nearly rUfle the~ operators wls thrown

"Ar~ 7ou not to Miss Delan.
about the operatlng room, and "that was ¯h, Only 6 to

~y’~ croquet T" he pursued. ~
I0 per .cent of the ea~e~-r~eovered. But now, from "a" "-Are you

"No; what do, I care for your.croquet
" hospital of high standing, where the operating room ts nesl

partie~? I am to finish you~
mlr&,kmlly clean, com~ the report of Over 100 eonsecu-

sh}rts, and you’ll aloud to me." "~% tire ~abdomlnal operations which" were enttre!y mlccess-

¯ ’Madeline, I wnt you to answ~’~ fuL , " -

Qne question."
Suffering and str~ggle against death h~ve spurred merl [

on to accomplish these thingS, Must they suddenly be’

called on to halt,, to strive no more.~-t6 ~eC~l~t defeat?my pan 0fbl~

- , i") ,’) .- , : ... ,. , .. ,

Ip0fl itlt .Subj--::.,::::.. . ,.’-".

"What is It?"
" ] had safely

dlltl =in the
was’~u~ting

"What ha~
mond~ T’

"I sold
eral heavy bl
~ear’a rent

"But,
of your

’°] W~!

bltterost
Oh, Gerald,
thoughtless arid

I checked m

Jump,
"Like a wh

again, Oerald T~,

"~es, I can
brilliant,
Idea beyond, the
Whlms---a
little Madelino
the past
to return no
behold my
tender woman,
surrounds me
ape Itself Into n
whose .character
titul every day,"

by thls time, and
)ur off my hands.

done wlth your dla-

ago; they pald ~v-
~ettllng haP/, a

were so proud

they would he thee"
my eye~ could meet

! ~ l~ ,~n,

and a robin ~dn~lnl[
in the perfumed depths, of apple blo~-
some above the pla~ took ~ap the
dropped current sound.

~I’hat’a right, redbreazg,"- °aid

my husband, Jok "talk he( dbwn.
She has forgotten that.our p~ult’la did
and gone a~id : ~’e have ~,-oYer
¯ new page of existence. " M&dllin~
dO you know I feel soi~eUme~,
when I ~dt at TouT" ! .:. "

"No." t -"’:
"Well, I wl-dow~’ ~ tin)

marrted again-" !

My heart gave a lltt~_ ~uI~Uti0~
:’i.ho m~, ;m~A~l

my ar~ a
child, wltl~ut aR

of present
Well, that

vanished ¯way Into
abe has gone away

and in her Itead I
a thoughtful,

,ho~e watchful love
an noble ~ day°Is

depth atme~phere I
more and be~u-

I was kneeling it his ~ida nOW, with
my cheek upon
looking into hie.

"And which dl
~the first or

"I think the
through which
come indeed,
me as their-
less treasure of

That was
the sweetest
my ear.

you love’b~t, Oerald
wife T’
and vlci~sli rid(¯

i have pa~ed are wel:
they have brought

frult~ the prlce-
~cond wife,"

erel’d answered me;
that ever fell upon

they? 1 had yet to learn bow easy II AWFUL Ei AT HANQIN0.
is in this world to bear other people’s
trouble! ~ i’l’~lple ~x~utl( in Aulti, l~lill A¢-

I rose hurriedly, .witlf"my hlart beat- [ I¯nded bF ud Hol~l~i.

Ing tumultuously beneath ~the-ptnhl Advices by the A~stralian mail live
asalees, and w~.nt "hart to the lighted detatis ot ¯ ten IbN~ scene -which oc-
corridors. Albany Moore was walUng curred ata triple atton at Fremau-
to claim my hand for the next redowa~ the, Western llt, " - ,¯

i A Sewlsh traveler named

..,.Are y~u Ill, Mrs. Clen) How pale Mark- Le!bglld, ly of london, ]
you look.’ I " " ]waa at a place Broom~ In thei

.I I am not very welL I wlah you ~40rthwest, and ~coyed .on board i

would have my carrla~ called, Mr. a .pearling lugg( off the shore at i
Moore:" night on the pm f being |howm aI

For I felt now that home was the valuable pearl , ’aa for aml~ -[
place for me: . . When on boa glld. who had a :

Hurried by same unaccountable Is. large acum of - ~ hls pmm~mion, I

pulse,. I sprang out the moment the wna murdered I wn Into the sea.

carriage wheels touched the eurbstone Charl0~ Hagen, I velian, and two’
and rushed uP tO my hfisband’a room natlvoo of Manll namad:Eapada i

The door was locke~, but I could ~ ’el)d Marquez, w{ ad guilty of the
a light shining faintly under the thrash- crime aml ~ death- ~. 1 [
old. I knocked wildly and persistently. Hagen wee the ~an.br0ught.o~t.

"Gerald! Geralctl for heaven’s sake, for execuflo~ .a epeech
: let me in F"_ whleb lasted a an houl~ a~-

Borne thing fell on the marhle hearth- .scrtlng hl~ Death In hill

atoae within, making a metalJic click, cllll~"~tu ln~tani Tb~ two aa-
and my husband opened the door a lit- tire~ werethen from the con-
tFe way. I had. never seen him eo pale demned cell - In elo~ at-
before, orso determin~L tend~nc~ ]

"W~ ~e-SOU?" he demanded, wild- " -.WII~ tl~
ly. ""Why cannot you leave me in ed~ae an-
peaceT’ gry altereatlo~ and

"It’s I, Geraid,:your Madelln~, your tht~ conUnued were
own little wife." b¢II~ placed

And I caught from his hand the pl~- at
tel he wap trylog to conceal lu hie lose
breast and flung It out of the window.

*N}~’~Id, would you have left meT’
"I would have escaped," he cried,

still half delirious, to all ¯ppearances,
"debt, disgrace, misery, her reproach .es I
I ¯would have escaped them all l"

HIS head fell like that of a weary
ehlld on ~’ shoulder. I drew him
geutiy to a ~ofa and ~oothed hi~n with
a thousand mute careue~. For had It
not all been my f¯ult~"
¯ And through all the long weeks tlmt

followed I. nursed him with unwaver-
ing care sad devotiom I had bu~ one
thought, one d~lre---to xedeem myself,
In his e~ttmatiog; to prove to him’ that
I wH somethln~ mor~ and hll[ber .than
l~e mere butterfly Of tashl0n "I h~d
Iiltharto sbo~n my~elfl
¯ i~(ml lis.’l~, w~’It ~ iiwii

_ ¯ ._ . - . ,¯

effort to check
made an effort
manacled hand~

Tha P~)
to get a grip on
wit h the
-neck., Wh~
pada’a han~
by t~e

o

Must they reverse thetr cour~ and give death tn~tead of
II£e? Ktlllhg Is no lneenUve to curing. ~plng-off b.ur-
de’as never streng~hehed ¯boulders. Glvlni up probleihff
n~ver-develop~ minds.~---K¯~mu CRy World. I’’

-- ~N YOU ~ BL~ -~

N
- GREAT man)" pemons have the blues.. They

Imagine that the" are herin& a-hard time
in llfe and that! their ~orrow¯-leech-U~
llmlt:- They are brrong.--]f you ~aave=~e~
feelings you shduid compare your condition
with that of ~r~eone else who Is puili~g.

hard agMns~ the s~eam of .life..~teml a
"touchln~ p~age [n ti~ life hlstary of a poo~ MHwauke~

Mrs. Mary Wledlg," wldow, lo~t her only child, a-31~le

. ;’I" " I [ ’ I [ i ~ . i i ~ ; ~ " j . [ : ~ ’ : ]

I~ave her~ln~. -llml :tma no ,min~y..tb !Ill~.~,
.,~Fhey : wou}d, lmve; bllrh~I ¯ l~r f~-

h~dlet ~em put her: i~ve c
ld. =~ut ~he wa~ au~h¯s- li~tle~l~lld.’~"q~ttl~ ~ ’

" ~heti I ~wa~"ol~Ig~,~l-~ leave bL~,:$r’lone’ she
of-t~e ~ark. I @an|ed. her-to lle:’by hltt%.,

S6 ~h#: Would not ~ "afrald.-:. l:.~ol.d thl .-’
r~ne~" how: I "fc~t’- tbad- be gavi i~te I~ cot%-"

’ whb ]lv~ next door-from me hi c~.mllli’.
to ’plant ~ome v~."- .... " .... ~ "; :

! a~nlzed’.mdtb~’-lllkld -~ half-h~l}d’ wll~?.

0 , . ,t . , ¯ - - , - #
zrame now"of h~i~band,

fli~: ehtfd~

,
:i~d==pi~i, ~"

blttd~,.. .... . ...... : .., ,
" from the o~

hl~t0r~’. "’l~#re

p- .~..: .~
r ~,l~:--: ,.:2
!

1

%

h
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"’" P" "+" " Two+ ,he wo, 
p~AII’UKI)Ay. APRIL 7. I~)- . Construction"bf the l~nttre Lim~

"- " ~ P~mpleted.-Igll~ht~ Minutes From.__._

" TEIK p~sent Legislature W doiog some Cam:fen to the ~a.

Lit things for thelwhole peoPle +of ths The welk of eieetrlrylng the Newflel4

ATt,ANTtC City is on "the threthold of

the greater 8prln~ season in her hlator~.

There’s only 0us Attantie Clty and she’s

- .;.- :~ ideal.-

TUEY are vff..rlug ~100 premium for

laborers over tn btl6ntio City w~th t1.75
pay [or’t l~tie hO~l~’ d~.---~Tow then,

there’s proeperlty for you.
--

TIIE annual E,mter parade of fickle

ftthlon.ls forming in llue and the Indic*

tiers are that the 1906 display will pruve

¯ monumental galaxy at gorgeous beaUty.

T]xE apportionment of tb. income from
the tax on flrst-cla~s railroad propert)
will be on the b.~sls at the heal ra~ble~
The gr.ater the am,.uut of r~tabl-s the

greater will be the taxing district’s sha~

of the tax, If the 19c~] va~bles ar~
uodexvalued the taxiojr district will I,q~.

In railroad taz,-s :o s correspondl-g ex

tent, and deservedly. The operation ol

the new law will tet~d to promote full

_ val nation.

I BRLIEYE iu gtVt,,g toe boy ,)r girl ~t+

acre or two of Rt~d I~ud chme to the
house ul~’m tim uudcr~t:tndlng that I *n,

tO fur~lsh trees, pla,,La ~.nd bsed~ b,
stock the ploI~ and that he or she ~ flr~~

to suppl 7 the family with all t~3e frul

and vegetables the family can use, ann

then h~ve the balance ~o sell to best ad

vanta~ the proceeds to be his or her
own. This will ~erve to center the
children’s lob rest In the farm, says

. writer In the Orange ,Tudd .Farm~; ,n,~
the conviction will ~t~on fvllow that there

is no place where a person can live as in.

: - del~ndent and pure n life as in the

.̄ country.

Ntw L a, wn.
Gov.’Stokel hu signed the following Sonata

and HouSe hills and they are law :-
~:~ ~--- N+O,’-L.~, l~lltes the taking sway of a female

child uoder 1(11 either for the pur.~ of mar-
: --rlail~ Or for lmOzore! phrpo~ce, s stifle-

meant.or.
No.-I~ authorlses the reduction or relin-

quishment of lntercet on tastes and. ames-
monte on real state when t~e records tbereoZ
have beto loll ~r destroyed.

NO. 168~ Ikmeuds abe road act,
NO. IT4, a supplement to t+o~ uct for tbecon

strumlon and operatiOn .of water works,
valldatee consents hereto’ore jrlveo whert
Such company has flied lie oertlfle~tte with the
Becretary of State.

No. l~,amends the act relative to condem-
nation prooeedinp sod prac~ Ice.

No. ~ toereapee abe salary of the Etatt
Road Cummlmiuner from $a.5,0 to $~¯000 pc)
year, and the salary or ~he State Fopel’~llo)
-of Roads ream $16~) to - 2.5~o.

NO. 117, Intends the eel- e~ ~ct. Landl0S Covnoll No 101, O. U. A. M., the ful-
N~ 81. iuereas~ the s~lery of. the Proeecu lowing re0olutlons were adopted:

tar of Pamale County to 87.5;0. walaBA& The Great Counellor/abov~ hay-
No, Itl, Fept’wls the probation act of )900. lnlr seeo fit to remove from 0or midst our
~o. 141, provides for the appointment o- beloved Brother, John¯ TurP. we taw In

prgbstion Officers and defines their duties_saC humble anbmh41on to Him Devine will. and
powm’n, while sbarlng thesorrow of the mother and

l~O. 144, aulhorlses the courts or celsius family¯In their, bet-e~vem~a~ we-extend to
- "_ _ : meoertsln+)ffendei’lunde! them our hes~tfelt s~mp4tthy Inlbas, their

proeaUon, boor or deep a~t~lotJ ; therefore be it
No.$L as a supplement ~n ~he tax act ++’

1~1)~ tO eDanle munielp~lit~a~ hi which i,~
money wu poled by the peopl~ at the last
Fall eieetiol~ to provide appropr:at~on8 by
ordlnanemor resohJtlons at any time before

"- July 1. next, providing that appropriations
shall not exceed 16 t~r (’eot. of.tbooe voted at
the tam lo~al ele~ion.

-- -.4~ ~m..-

\ TroHe) Freight C..rr~ lug Bill a
LaW. ,i

Gay. franks/ Wednesday .-ffixed his sl~na-
lure to the trolley freight ~rrytnl bill and It
Is now’a law. It autborlgel Iroiley companle*
to Gtrl’y fFelJrbt through such muttlOJpallttt’s
ILl by ordlnant~ grao, them permlmloo, sub-
jeer ~tn seehre~rlmlons and Ilmltitlnns st
the IruYere~ citle~ towns, tow~shlPa
boroulbs and other munlelpallllce may re.
quire,

Several. yearl bays elapsed ~Ince thl~ que*"
lion wu relied in ibis Slate. The fl*w bill vo
allow I rOIleY eompanle- to carYy frehrht ¯wa~
ought and defeated by the rallrosd corpora-

tlonL 90t#ltbl, andlng the pleas of abe ~on-
mouth Cuunty farmers, who were erectly

-4’n~m’q~tlk] in lt. ~In¢~ then abe rellrosds have
I~cured so much itoe]t in and control of the ways used 11 Italians of mixed paint for h&

Friday of etch week" ms vleitf.nt, dKy8 at the
County Jail?

Bit}o’s Jumbo Cl~qlrs are better than ever.-.
Adv. " "

MlmLlnda Rowley, of MLnoIoIL ~,J.. was
the euest of MIM ~are abbott from Bafurday
until Monday.

Pull assortment of fre.h confections at
Flteh’s to-day.-- Adv.

Rev. and Mr . Frank 13; Makepeaee. of l~ew
York City. are here,,, tho gusets of Mr, and

81~ort, Breeaey paragraphs, Pea- It Is Exlmete4 That the

Wtpe Out ~ the t.ntlre
ISchool T, x

Governor s;~k~s Th’urmdtY

Perkins R~lUal Tax blll..mablnlr tBe
me41ul"e of the¯ Itepublletn paet~

will Increase the tam~ of rallrOlldll !
000 per cent., falstaff the total Idaoh
ik00o, tOO to nea~iy Ite00,0e0.

of the foremeat of tbe I~Urty’s
Gubernatorial campaign.

The Perkius blil~ntmed after the

can leader of the Ho~se, who
thC filet da.y of the present

that all §eft-elm rsllroed pt’opelqY
taxed by theState_authorltle4 for

Mrs. Charle~ O. Mtkel~see. of the ~tate. Rnd at an al~’l~ rite 0

materials for Which are alresdy on the A full linear lain-re, oll~, dryerp, brushas
different taxlngdlsttiets. The

!round~. Tbese/bultdlngl are to co4t Ifi,000
andpalntere"supplleqlbaSJ.ln been plsee4ou ,J to the dlfferent

Die at Pratt’s--Adv. " and road purposes.¯ It Is expected
each¯ ’ "

The extension rrom the main line is double- Met Charl,.S A. I~arthg...is making a 510x90 4nertased revenue derived from the I
lldlidltlnn to herMaln 8trent store building, willbelumolenttowlpe cut"Ilia en

tracked from a pal .t about two relief distant Cont~orC. Bmltb ill doing ,he work.
ot school tag and mate ihe school

tram ~i~latnslo City¯ and will ~ tb e thor- Garden se,,dsaod Reed’s standard fe~qlliser
oU~hfareon anew drewerldge between the for all t ruck on talent the otoreofRtpley& the Commonwealth almost

preaeutJyrldxe .rid tbe~uIdDee" The tracks
t4on. PrleeqJrllrht.--Adv. the taxes lmposed on the people,

will be elevated Over the AI Innate CIty Pall- Roy. Blohard A. Rrl~,ker has ao0epted a o1111
to the paseorate of toe Presbrterlan Church ’Heal I+lacale Ewohnn

road after psmtu~ the lburouahrar~ and J~n and will dmume his p~moral ditties May ist. The (allowing exchange4 Of
the preemnt rtjrht of way In Atlantic Pity near Mr. Melvin Abhot.t. Ion at Tu Receiver and real estate were .recorded at the
OhloAvenue, Aoewtermlnalwillbelo~tted ,C.W, ~b~ott~ hu acoeptedapoeitlon88 @ler)t,oOffi~efor thoweekendlne
facing on Atlantic Avenue, between Ten- s, eno~rapher for the Morion CHorea Club at Harry H, Haver~seu ux to R~dpb

oemce and New York Are,rues,
Havertord, Ps. - ley, ~J0a~5 at. Wet side Rhode

The s~rvlee will be raM. ,hestatement beinB
~elne fishermen "W’lll,am Ford sod G@oWlt~ th. Northof l~tltlo:Ave. ~f~0.

Smith ~tptured sever-! bondred herrlnl 8amuel F Hlmpsen at. uz.
msde 1hat the runnlnl time betWe4m term’ dow-n ,be Greta ~ Harbor River Thursday ~ ington, 50xlSt3- ft. West side Chelee~
Ioal8 at Camden and Atlaotie City wll| be A complete etock or poultry wlr~x farm sod ft. 8oulb of Paolflo 7~v~. ~,~fi,800. "

e~Jrhty minutes. The oehedule will be an- ~trden iool~, hardware and builders’ lUppllee
Qcor~ wse~ington to Townsend

Trustee, MxLtS ft. West 8ida
nounce~ in June" . tson show at Pratt’s.--Advt

¯ ~ Tbe~tonlb Jersey ’PJtle and- P’luanee Corn. tt’’e°’tb°f Pu°10°Ave’t~"
. ~lmlth ~. Jobnaon. ~hm’Jff to Matth

In MemurJam, II ill stated,"wlll abortlr re+use work leer, 4&s~ ft+ Bail’sine Delan0y Pin

¯ ILl a redrular-Mated tnetllng of Joho W
at~Iractlnp~theree°rds°r the ~{~°unty4’lerit’S NorShuf~’entn0r-%ve’$1,nS0-

Wells Circle No. ~. BrotherhOod of america
and 8urroalte’s cruces. . Mary’A. Ellilto: Howard Bewker,

of May’s Landlnt, N. J., bead on Thursday
All the latea-1904 8prlnlr stylla In lUllS for .Nortb side Atlantic ATe. 50 ft.

even!ca, March ~. 19ed~ abe followlnl~ l’eSolu,
at~ youths. No trouble to show stucka ~verelJrn &co. SL

tlons or eoodo.ence on abe dearth of their
Bartbe. the outfitter..--Adv, John H. Perkins sad al. to Hera

Brotber P.C, W. John Turl~ who departed County "Road 8Ul~rVast, r Burll~ wltb a 50x100 ft. corner mo late C, McC0~

this life March t~. 1~ were sdopled : fnree of men is repairing the May’s t.aodlng- SOl~tb side Pacific +A+ve 100 ft, ]~.sl

WnamL~. I~ bu pleased AlmIlhty God _In ~g" Harbor City aud MaT’s Laudlog-Pteau~ Ave. $I0,000. " . "

Has alt-wlse provldeuce to ones more allow autvllle County bWbways. Jlmme D. Phearer el. ux. to ,

the Grlm Reaper. Death, to e~ter our Circle T,~o thousand doll~rs to loan on-movtfs~e. 0rre~.) Northwset corner Baltle
sad remote from our midst our worthy sad Addrem Atlantic Real T~ttato & i uYwtmeut &ve~. 118.000.
esteemed Brother, P. C. W. John Turp; and Company.--Adv. ~)laqbetb It. 0baleen and ~lr. to

W-manic. Tbedeceased at all limes sincebls Themembers of tbeOama -lama wereeu-
V. MauJrer, 00gl~0 ft. l~gt Mde Mc

association w|tb US bU pFOVed bimsolf to ’’
he ~ worthy and fallbf’ul member or our

tertaluedby Miss Ba4hellug~rsoll lut~lgbt.
15~ ft. 8curb of &tlantlcAve.

Circle and that by his deltth our Circle hu
A plemmot 8octal evening was enjoyed uPOn Walter I~ Hopper to-Henry F.

sustained agreat loS; therefore belt
tbeoo~tstou by thlsSociety.of mO4t excellent

5,~,7, 8,9,10, 1L1~, la, 14,~, ~,~’;’,
Dock and Land Improvement Co.

Resozeed, That while we bow to the will at
~oung l¯dl.eil. Gifford C. 91ms to William

Him-who doetb all tblugs well. we cennot but We make no change for your luspeotloo of west side or 80verelln Ave. 9e0 ft. 8outh

retrret the un,tlmely death ot our Brocber: nurstock of 8priuJr and ~ummer Clothlnlr. ~ttanticAve’l~L

and be tt further Prices are low at Bartba’&--Adv. Wlllism F Cain, et. ux. to

J~e~olred.’~hat we extend to his bereaved 8berlff JobnSon, Tused.~y, 10tb luM.’lntbe plncott,~x160 ft. Nortk sldo.

motber, brovhenJand sister, lu thlstbe hour preasnoeof Law Judle Hlgbee and COun/Y 187)5; ft. EastofMeY~ :""

of ,belt 8fl~letlon, o-or heartfelt sympatl~y ; Clerk h~oott will draw I-bepanel of fifty.four Jobn Chamberlain to JGoeph

sod L-elf further , Jurors to serve at the May term or the al. ts~z~J0 ft. West side Oe~au ~ ft.

Re~oZred~ That the Charter of thus Clrclo be County Courts. 8oolb of Paol6e Ave.845.000. -

draped In mourning for the space of tblrty Come Iospeot our complete llueOf~wedes
Louise 8tepbauy to Trnsiees at ¯ Youni

da)s; s’dd be it further borg snd other famous, mates in sbo~ and Meg’s Cbrastlan Amo* 50s150 fS. sMe at

]qe.~olved, That thegn resol.utlons shall be Oxfords for everybody at Barttra’L-Ad.v.. Paot0c Ave. 1~.8 ft.Y~tst ot "Ave.

catered on tbo minutes or our Clrc]a. soapy The Board of Freeholders bss appointed
~l~fiO0. " ’" "~ F/

,ent to Ibe family of our d~rotber A6na 11. Addls er, vlr, to+

andtObe published In_ The Bro~AerYu~l~ and |team.braving,Mr’Herman Halnese~rlneerinetmrgeof ’hesewaso and water plaut~ at ~eyer, ~0zl00’ ft. iOtl;55,5~ lab ?on~n

TRa Mxv’! LX~DZnO KZ~)aJ~ tbe t.~ounty bulidluKs vloe M~. Winfield
or Dock and Laod Improvement

~CUAalgNCS A. TAYI,OL I
]Estlow, realgned.

. . Edward E. Perklns et. ux, to NS"

EPHnA1M M. KaLIAIYo tlooal Uank, 40Xi0~I rt. NorH~od~re t r Atlanlk:
BAKaR C. LA~JY1X

I Commtllee,
Mr. Samuel t~mallWood is preea.zed 1o re- Ave ll0ft. ~oulb from Nortb w~tq .A.t~

GROVICR ~. PtMITH.
DAmXV. A.’I’~YLOa, J oelve orders for Ice to be dehvered Io auy lantfoaodSouthCarollnaAYs&$1.

Ma~’s Landing, N. J,, Aprl) & 1906. : part of Ma)’i I~uding fad vt~lolty.--&dv. Charles F. Llnde el+ ux. to Job~ Hoopea.

Tbe Board of Trsdo will meet In regular ~5~1~ ft. Rast side of

At lut Monday nisbt’s semion of May’s mootbiyeesstonat Library Hail nextThure-
aS.Sft. N0rlh of &retlc Ave- $4 800-

day evening, ltlh lUlL al 8 o’clock, ~ve’al Samuel Kirby, 8her/ff to Lucindt

"matters or importance wtli be presented for 100 ft. Nulqh side of LswJs aye. ]rio

dlscus61on~nd a full attendance Of the mere- New HamPshlrs Ave. SL’/~0.
bern Is requemed, ’ Harry I. Raup el. ux. to Loulee

8noe~ and ties in codices eryles for 8prlnir
ttxl~ ft. Wen, side Ocean Aye. 4100

and Summer we~r ror I~lle~ - irent~, mlm~
paeJIie Ave. 18 0(Q, - ~

and youths at Birtba’s. The prtese are right; . ~" "

-- Jkdv. ~
.lS~e oa People’-,

Record Repre~entatlve~, and Bun-
- shed T61reth~’r lot" Qu!ck ][teatdlng,

lee erelm to-d y. a)+ Beriberi.-&dr.

branch ol the West Jersey and ~e4mhore B~ll- The May’l Lsr~h g Base Bali Amo~latlon
rot+d I1 over two.thirds eempisted and the fa, r ne~ted that 0fir ~tnjalttiOu $1~00.

lndieations are, with over two moat .1~. re-
8bert~ Johnsnn IrndesllmatedTueedaYand

malnlux for work, that the ling wlll ba in%

operation on J~bedule time, July lat~ as
ciatmed~by the railroad om01ala. Another

week ~,~[11 wlt’oees the completion 04’ the iffad-

tag of tbe road itsenttre, length and ue~lrly
two tblt, d8 Of the double Irael Is already laid,

.The foundatlons fo the two sub-powel
0talon8 at Mlspah and Bee~ are also he.rime
completion and a large force of men will

rush the construction of tbe build nn the

P~.solI~KI, That w|tb i]orrow we rmsllse tb( 
greal loll suetatoed not only IO abe tamtl) 
but IO Ihll Council and community u well; [
we submll to the calllng of our Heavenl} |
Father W~o is too rood to be unkind and ti~ |

JOSt tO trr, sod eommeud abe family tO Hi;’]
e4tre an ) keeping: be tt further

Pw.~totee~, Tb,*t ILese reoolutlon8 "he sprea~
upon Ibe mlnutes of our Couuetl. aoop~ ~nt
to the bereaved ramlly and puollsued In "1 az
M aY’~ LA~bL~O RZ(X)BD and thet t be Chirter
be dl’ki3mDd for a pert<)d of th~ mona bs.

C~taa S. BAanrr~-,)
L~ W, CItAMlJtt. - |Commtttee.
H. W, ~At~ LK, )

blay~s l+a.dlng, N. J.~ April2, l~e

Lvtl~r to ~noien.B ,’-or,too, of ~[.aty~S LaUd
mg N..t.

DRA R SIR t--A" Ira) ion ~tve4 |s J4 or $~ earn ed
Two laHonl laved le I8 or $10 Parned,
Three gallons saved I~ 112 or ~15 earned.
Fnur iralluns saved ,eSt0 or ~arned.
Fire xailons saved le |~ or $~ earned.
]1 Cu~tS $3 or ~ it Kallou !O lmlnt~ 13~tld~l Ibe

pslt31; ~m muuh to brush-on a yallon ot
wortbie,,s palnl U Devoe.

Mr. I~ira Ratbmell, WJHlamsport. Pa, al-

ho~e; Dewe took 6;
YOUrs I ruly,

New York,

Rev. Bldout Teu(lered a Reception,

.&boUt cue bundred membersand rrlend~of
abe M. g. Churc~ tendered their popular
Pastor, l~ev. OeorTe W. Ri~ out a,,d lastly, a
~tlon at abe Parsonalre Thurtdsy eveninJr
fast. Following the addr~m or wetcome upon

ear, r0oorta 180.1nmates at preatent, wbleh Is the return of Rev. ]~Idout to tbls charade lot
the oapecity of the bafldlnjt. Of the~ 143 are a fourth yeer d~livered by District Atlor~e)
tiatt eborn. Outoftheee males3emrved In J,E. P. Abbott)apr,4framcooststi-gof vocal
New .Tersey relates/ors. 9 In New York rea’l- and Instrumental music+ readln~f~ and retqta-
meats and 5 In the United ~tates navy" The ,loGs was rendered. Roy. and Mrs Hidout
men nesrly all receive pensions rauginj, Imve brief saddresses, thsnklog the membere
tram 0e to ~lt a month. By a recent act old. and friends of tbe,’hureh roe their hearty co.
moldim are allowed to keep all their penldon operation In tbelr efforts to build up Gc~’s
m ,no’/, Kingdom bern sun hoped t;,at the same ~plrlt

The home ham i~ bwnllbt~t ~UIIte hall, Of etrnestoes8 that hu cbarecteri~d the
farm and Esrden, pleasure park and grave- work latbe put may conlloue throughout
yard sad Is an Ideal Inmltutlon, The teteraus
are enthusiastic that an addition le to be
built to so~olmaodato more of the comrade,
by whole aide t, hq~l, foulqb¢.

T~o flood Old Way.

J~ sev~ eo|d or attaek o2 la Irrlppe is Itkea
"Ore, tko 8CODer yon combat It the better yollr
~haneea see to overpower I t. But few moth e, s
¯ In thas 81rs are willing to_do the neeeesary
work requlr~ed to five a good old-fashioned
reliable trl~tment such 141 world be &dmlnas-
qered by tbelr irrandmotberL booked up ~y
IBooebe~s German Syrup, wblctt, was always
litberally ~ In connection with the borne
qreatmeut ot colds and AS at 111 In irre4ter isoumo-
kbld fawortban any known remedy, But
~n without USe nPldloMlou of the old-lash
~l~l~e~! ~ OermlJl 1~3rl~p will e~ro a severe
q~04d Tliqu4~k time. It will m3re coida lu ehlld-
I’oI at" irrown p4~ple~ It relieves tbecongested

Next Prlday hetnt t~iood Friday service will Jk little :while ago a

be held In Ibe bL R ChurOh In Ihe afternoon social amusement was
at $ p. m. and at nLabt there will be a epe~al .~g on .people’s x _ _
servtee with preOehlnir ,ud’.~s0rament or the &nd.6o? ,¢ "Beoauae
Lord’s Supper. t)n B~ster Sunday morning The game ran riot for ¯
there will be an early prayer metttnl service echoes of it are a~ heard
tram ~.50 to 7.80. suburbe. Before those echoes

Pbotoirrapber Charles L~ Hill bib 01) 8ale
an dmortmeot or 83uvanlr+ pn~t calms sbow~

l,,w sisteen dlfferenl clews of Mars L~ndlnlr
and vlclnlt y.--A~lv.

Tbe weddlnR or:Mr. J. Weeley Ball and Mill
d,t .,ay LuderD| was sotemn,sed aL ths

roslderu.’e of the hrl4e bern Tu’u.sday In the
p-m~nc-or a numl~r of the "rlend~ or the
you n~ oouple. MI~ t4teii~ I~l~t t waq br’.dea-
maid and Mi’..J. Fra’nk P, outhner was best
man. Re¢~ O W. RldoUt wl~ tDe olllot411,,g
clersyman.

Toe most rat!anal remedy for Coughs and
Colds Is Kenned "’s Laxatlve Ron4~v and Tar.
"It acts nn ~he bowels as~ mild cmhar~o--ex-
peas all cold from the syslem, I.~ula all phletrlD
Out of the throat, r011Pvce eOulrbs, colde,
~crnup. wh oplnJr.oo,~b, eeo+. An Id~romedy
ear ohtlaren---~qu,,lly ~ for sdol,~ 8old

:by Water Power Co.--Adv. ".: /.

The remalns nr Mrs AmandaT Pennln~tnn.
wife Of Capt. Lewis W. Pennlneton. a former
resident, who died tl her home In Urooklvn,
last W,~dneeday, Will be b,~ouarh, ~ to day
for interment. Fttnerlil service4 wtll be beid
at vbe rceidenee ef Mr f~ B. C~reon ~rom
,o 6 p¯ m.. and Interment will he made tn

.pj.#~hylerlan ,’emetm’v. The 4eoetm~ m
noted for" bar kindly dl~ition ud ifreat
obarlt able worI~.

Mr. John Laugh. of Polnt Ptmmant. N. J-
lot bls Insnrance run.out on hie amuse sad
Jtore last Tuesday and IhSt niiht blsprop-
erty was totally derlrojId by flro. There is
only one way to be" proteo*ed. Hate all your
~roperty JnouPed and kt~p it lnlured. We
t~prment five standard eompanlas. Atlantlo
~teal Estate and incessant Co.--adv.

In tho M. B. Church lO-lort’ow st 10.f~. Rev.
G. W. Rldoul wttl preocha speotld sermon by
request on ~The Work and Worker~" ~n tbo
evening Palm Sunday service will be oh.-
oboerved with sermon "On Ibe Man of
Calvary." ’][’he followlnlr sun/oat melemlm~
will be SUn| : "Gadyary," by shOring@holt;

Heart Cryof Jseu~" daet; "On Us4Cree~"
solo. & cordial lnVStatton is extended tho
public to attend tbese servle~. - -

If you ev~ boulrht s hox ot Witch H~M!
8alva that failed to give satasfacliOn the
ci~anose sure It’ did not have the name "~. O.
DeWitt 41; Co." prated on USe wrapper and

Loe|na.

~nd~ running ,ue
.with

and
hY Po -

net Io

I
h~wl~

I Brown
rife, John

j nlIuO [k~klll

tll~i C. Bubl~ayd. bill
W. Gretne and and

Devine:

tho

re.--Adv.

pality++equlpped w|th all tho
of eoemty and City
has ItS own eireult
lt~ own. grand Jury, Jall,
cult attorney Is the
of ft. L~ul~. Until 18"~) St.
the county seat of ~L
but In that year the ~ity
ly separated from
It is now ai lndq)endent
the state. Clayton, a
of the elty, Is now
of BL Loa~ county.-.-St.
lie.

D~lawe--’~’i
Delaware has been

mona BUtte, for, though
it formerly was at great
}ortance.. It also enjoys th~
(it the Blue Hen State.
been bestowed on
man named Cald~’ell,
state famous In sporting
quality of his gamecocks,
ways bred from .the eggs of
believing that this was the
tar the mother ot a

~lorvow of II..
(during the spat

rm not afraid to ~ay wh~lt Tfltlnlr~

Wife--No, 1 suppose not, bu yOu o~
tO be ashamed to--Detrolt. ’~

Ittlrlna !llare tb. Irritation, and cileetlvciy Mira Ida Htt|t, Mrl+ Murry, Blfrlda 81moo,

Tile drslnal~ lyllttm hal bee,,- lrted
f~lBd to aeoomplasb the d~dred I’ellultlb

Tlmdlremor of the slrrioultuYal exp~rlmel)t
ttitlou as IO baYe ebarfo of thi~worl~, q~
blll w~ passed wilhout de~mte by a vote of
~t0 to 0.

ladoore I,O mu~b the Winter
iJItl a mort of a mt wani-of.

In tile blood and symem
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THE OLD ~AriO 0RuAN.

~ ~a o~a. l~ ths street
Hu not the gaudy gold and silt

new on~ have--but, oh, the sweet
Old tunea it pMys w/th limping lilt1

"The Harp Tha¢ Once Through. Tam’s
H~ls,"

"Jim Crows. ~. and "Annie Laarie,"
..to~--

And, answering !ta. bugle calls.
Th.o old time~ rise for me and you.

"Thou You’ll Remember Me," it plays-:--
And srralght Our m~noriee go back ~

~nrough ell the dead years" mellbw haze
With frequent pau~ along the track.

Jknd lhen we see the grass-grown s;reet~,
The orchards gleaming lu ;the sun,

Where crooning bees seek out the sweem
And ~hadows o’er ~he grasoes run.

~’~ ~-c the flash of merry eyes;
" We see ~he gleam of old-alms mn4ieal

A.nd, ere tb~ o?d-time music dl~,
We llre a~ain th~ old-time While.

~LWe walk the pathway in the lone,
\ .~d day-dream as w’e used to ~e..a,
~r o~ the r|ppling old refrain

The old t/m~ come to lJi~ sg~ln. _

PIay! Okl hand organ in the stre~l
Play every oong we used to adng.~

And let~our hearts" In. cadence beat ¯
With each glad memory, they brtn~

pl~y; in your halting, oBrele~ way,
Th~ fine old tun*at tha~ softly

Of ever). God-made happy day
In tbo~e old times ws love so wt~k

~Bal timer, American.

I T wanted Just ten minutes of train-

time when Tcdd.v and his father
drove up to the little station of

VCee[dng Waver, on the Northwestern
Railway. Teddy had been hoping all
the way that they would be lu time to
see the pandng locomotive and long
train of cars. filled wlth tired, smok~
begrimed people, slow up at the station:
and Mr¯ Redmond had kept Dan and
Jerry at s brisk trot over the last two
mY-les"of the way.

This drive to the ralaway station was
a great event to Teddy. You might
not have thought much of It --Just a
rwo-~eat spring wagon and a big, w!ll-
lag tram of farm horse~. But how they
did go: The ~even-mtle trot over the
lt~vel Dakota b, rairle was nothing to
them. But the best part of the ride
was that the:, were tO bring home 31r~.
Red, end’s sister and her husband, with
thclr son. a )ear younger than thirteen-
year-old Teddy.

He had thought of little else for a.
month but this vI~lt of hl~ cousin from
Oh!o---someb~,dy to play marbles with.
to ride wlth him after the cows---better
than all. to receive messages at one
end of the line of the .North Dakota and
~outh Elgh~ "]’ele~raph Company.

T~s was t~e telegraph line which
Teddy had .~tret,:hed from the kitchen

STAI’rED E:.kaLT "]-H][ ~’~XT .MOR.~’r~’0.

door across the dooryai’d to the cow

bjtrn, which st.~od un a corner of the
"South Eighty,"

Western boTs and* girls well know
what an "eighty’" is. Yn the West land
Is divided Into "’sections. ¯’ "half-sec-
tions ¯ ’ ~.nd "qusrh:r-sectlon~" A sec-
tlon is slx hun]r~.d and forty acres,’
which ]s ~mctlm,~ dlv]ded into halves
and qu:,r~ers. A quarter-section, or one

\hundred and slxty acres, makes too
large a fl~Id to farm convenl~ently. ~-ery
ohen. :and ]~ divided Into two fields of
eighty acres ea,’h, go the. "South
]::tghty" wn~ tt:e ~ighD’-a,’re field of Mr.
Redm,,nd’s half-~e~tlou whl,h lay south

Of th~ house.
:[’he end of the line by the kitchen

d~.or was fastened re an old cow-bell.,
with a similar.arrangement at the other
end. In ’the cow barn.

The line l~el.f was m~.de of varlot~
ple:es at string anti rope i the part near
the Louse was Lh’~ clothes line, which
Mr¢. Redmond contributed to the use of

the te!e~rnph company eyery day but
w~.~h-d~y.

It u-::s supported from the door to
the fr=:e on the tops’of the clothes line
l~pSts, thence ran along the wire fence
o:~ .~op of ",.he ~s to the barn) Alto-
gether. It w~ qu!te an Ingenlous con.
tr~ van,to.

T_~tdy l~ad arranged a code of alg’nal~

-_by, ,wh!eh qnlte a c~nversatlon could be
held over the line by ringing the cow-
bell a certhln number of times, but, to
his regret, .Mrs. Redmond. who was op-
erator at the .kitchen end, never could
remember then.

Mr. Redm6nd and Teddy reached the
railway ~tatlon befor~ train-time: but it
brought no passengers for ~em.

¯ "Think they must have calculated to
tome ~.ext week," Mr. Redmond conjec-
tured, though with no particular rea-
~n fGr th!.,~klng so. "Mother will be
dlsapp,Jh~[ed for a fa,.*.."

They were Just st’rtl,~,t for home.
when the station agent hurried out,
with a yellow paper m am nsno.

"Lucky you hadn’t got off," he said,
~mewhat out oLbreath from his haste
’*Telegram for you, Sam."

" "Meet us st Broken Bc-;~ to~morrow.
f " ’J¯ WILSON.’

"’Well, I have to go to town in the
morvAng," he remarked. "They musl
have .come from the other way.""

"Folks coming down the Central Da-
Into. heyT’ ~ agent queried. "That
trtin is due st threv.~erenteen. Couldn’t
rou ~top at Martin’s nnd brlng me out
my felt boots he’s been mending?"

"Certaluly,~’ the farpaer an~were~

"But It looks as if you watm’t |c.lng to
need tLem much longer."

"l’m not so Fure of that" the agent
laid, taking s eurvey of the sky, It
was s lovely blue except near the sun,
where whlt:lsh rays sbot~ downward to-
ward the southern horizon¯ "Sun’s
flrawlug water all day, snd l’m afraid
it’s a weather breeder:"

’rI hope not March Is an nnc~rrtalu
month a~-wsy. ¯Well, get" up, Dan.
Oome. J~rry."

What a i¢~a~ day It wul t, far
th~ eyze could ~, t~e prelrls stretched
Ilka s floor, broken only by a fo~* d~.
tint gror~ ~f cottonwoods and pop.
lara The gra~ wu ~hor~ and brom~,
[adLng tmto mlat~, violet haze tn the d!~

her.. It ain’t u If [here was nellhhoi5
handy." .: - -

"I wouldn’t leave her either,’" the boy

declared, eagerly.
Mr, Redmond got off eatr~ th0 next

morning. Teddy watched Dan and Jer-
ry trot down the trail and aCTO~ the
prairie till they wgre out of sight. Jtlmt
a little disappointment covered hi|
round face. but ha would not let his
mother see It-

The s t~Uon agent had 10v~m him a
ball of strong t~lne with which to re-
place the eiothes-line and other frag-
meats of rope and string that formed
the "wire" of the North Dakota and

South-Elfhty Telegraph Line.. This he
promised himself to do in the a~
DOOn. ~’ .’

Mr~ R~lmond was dot~ ill prepatra.
tlons for the expected visltorn, and
Teddy worked faithfully, el/Tying wood
and water, ~ouring firm and the old-
faehlon~l copper candleatletr~, and pol-
Ishing the few silver spoons, which
blra Redmond brought out from their
place of ~afe-keaplng In an~old trunk,
till they shone like new.

He quite forgot about-his telegraph,
and tt was not till a sudden blast of-
wind swept around the hom~, rattling
:the wlndow~, that he went to the door
and looked ouu

Tha warm, spring-l/ks air had
Icy cold, and over In the northwest a
strange loQking bank of gray cloud~
was coming nearer and nearer.. He

could see the tetra, of the distant cotton-
wood tre~ bending and ~hlverlng In the
wlnd that was hurrylng along in furi-

ous guam before the cloud.
"It’aia blizzard. Teddy," hls mother

said. She shut the kitchen door, and,
holdlnl~ her apron tightly over her head,

Ilooked" anxiously along the trail¯ "I
do hope Your father hasn’t started.yet"

"’I’d lberter get the cows-in, I ~e~,"
Teddy said. "You come help m~, moth-
er."

The cows had been turned out In the
little yard adjoining the barn. They
.~,~emed to know that ~omethlng unus-
ual was happening. Huddled together
lu the most sheltered~Poruer they ahlv~

ered before the cold wind ¯rid lowed
mourn f, ully.

It took but a few mlnutes to drive
them Into the warm bart’; then, fasten-
Ing the door securely, Teddy and hls
mother rau back, hand In hand to the
house.

They had no time to lose. The cot-
tonwoods along the fences were bendlng
and cracking, and the grey clou~ was
close on them. s driving mass of sharp,
lcy particles of snow that cut their
faces like sand. Snap. Tcddy’s ~og,

]sitpped In after them, and crouched,
, whining and shivering, by the stove.

.Mrs. Redmond looked at the clock
with dismay¯ It was nearly five o’clock,
and already so dark that she could

hardly See the figures. *" [
From the windows they saw thetum-~

bling weeds now ra~lng madly across
the fields, but the driving snow soon
shut out everything like a white wall,
"and the wind shook the house tll] the
floor trembled.

To fully realize what a bl, lzzard Is,
a person must live In the West, and see
the bare, leYel pralrles with hsrdly n
tree for mlle~, not a hill to check the
wind except the" low sand bluffs along
the rlver~.

Many of the Eettler~ plant what are
called "wlnd-break~"--that Is, large
grove~ of cottonw6od~, poplars, or wil-
lows¯ These-are generally planted on

the north side of houses and barns, ~}nd
are of couslderable use In breaklng’the
rlolen(’e of a moderate gale.

But s bliztard~ Nothing can stt~n(1
up against it. Cattle huddle togetller
with their heads from the blln~lng

snow and often die from e.~p~sure If
the storm continued long.

People caught out In a bllzzard, make
for the nearest shelter. Often It is only
a hay or ¯straw-stack. from which they
phil enough to make a hole, into which
t-hey "creep and lie, warm and sheltered,
untll the danger is over. Many pertmml
are l~t In I~tng very short dlstanct~,

sometlm, es from. thelr houses to tiaa
b~rp or the well.

Once outside, nothing farther away
than a ’few feet can be distinguished.
People thus lost, wander’ a~vay out 6n
the prairie, and. traveling always In a
circle, often return and perish wlthln
sight of the homes they cannot

No Wonder, then, that Teddyand his
mother watched the storm with in-
creasing ~nxt~t.r’. By slx o’clock It was
dark, and Mra.-Redmond sat a.llght I~
the window thaf looked, out toward
Broken Bow. But, she tnfg~t as well
have set R-In the cellar, so far as see.
tug-any light ~ro~ the outside we~t.

"I can’t believe father woul~ have
started with a storm--~omlng up," ~h~
snide’ trying to reassure herself and

’Teddy, ~knowlng all the time-that bltz-
zard~’invarlably burst from a clear sky
and on the most spring-like of days.

"bit. Benson said yesterday was a
weather breeder," Teddy answered, try-
ing to push a refractory stick into the

[- stove.¯
"~,Vhat’s "that T’
lie dropped the trtove-lld, and stood

llstenlng. In a mlnute the sound came
agalp_, s faint note, llke a bell pulled

-It’s ti~e ’telegraph I’" Teddy exclalm.

ed.
And tare enough It was[
Standing close to the kitchen door,

they hoard it plalnly---on~, two, three--
one, two, thfl’ee¯

"Oh, It’sfather :" Teddy shouted. "He
must have ~,ot }oat and l~i trying to let

ua know/*
He threw open the door. and weald

have ruzhed out Into the storm, had
~ot his mother held him back.

"~ou’ll yet lost too, Toddy I" the tm-
Helmed,- In alarm. ’q[’ou egn~ lee
wh~¢O ~o go,"

"If I only had something to hold
fast t~ Oh, I knowl’

He ran back, and had on his coat,
cap and mlttert, before Mrs Redmond
had managed to shut the door, which
the wl~ .held open 8omethlt~ hard In
the pocke~ of his coat struck his arm.
It wu a ball of twins the agent bad
bdv~n him¯ ’ --

He tied. one ~nd of It around his
waist and gave hls mother the ball,

whl~ he expl¯ined the solution of the
,,telt~-apb" whleh had fltmhed through

his active little brain.
"Don’t you eee, mother1 hther’s got

lost down by the barnyard fmlt~, and
can’t m whJeh way to go. ICe the only
pla~’~ he could got hold of tlze wire,
l’ll follow It down, Lad l’ll be ~ to
fled ~ Yo~ hold tho/~ll and ke~
letting tt out ~! ~0~. Than, when
¯ ~ cotao I~tcll.. w¢~ ~ I~ to fellow
the earing bot~" \

~nOL Gr,~t t~mbl-.’ng weeds rvlled I~ lai ~plts of her fear U~t e0mpthln|
fly ever the ground !ri the ~oftLv stir- would hap~m to Toddy, Mr. R~lmoud

flag alr, and t_be Broken Bow trail law .that It wan the m~ly w~ to guide
~tretched off tothe ~-t.llk, a ,~rMt the.hmtpsr~ to sheitge.

~f warm ,~nshtn,. ’ Taking a llghtad lantornr ~

"I wish I was going ~.lt~ you to mar- out ifeellng ~ Way alol~g th~ f0ne~,

ro~’, father," Teddy said, sis they da’~rw every now ~d t.hd~ #v~q~ Bt’t~r~a~-

’I don t:Jtke le~vtng mother alone so mealier held t~’e~l~ tim ereelt el.

k~;’ M2," R~Imond answered. ’*I’ve door. X

~t~. t~’sta~ e~r!y tnd wont be home lie ceuldml4 m l~yotld his ¢

i~trclt, only a Short dWtanco away,
elose to the verY fence he was ~Idlug
himself by.

Mr, Redmond, with Toddle uncle
and aunt-and Fred had Started fr~mz
Broken Bow lmmediateL~ att~ the ar-
rival of the traixi, which was an hour
late, They were within two miles of
home when/the i~:orm ~ruck/them, an,]
In a" few mlnute~ nothing- could be
seen of the familiar trail.
" After dr|vL~g blindly, for a while, Mr.

Redmond slowed his horse d~wn to a
walk a~d let the reins ~ hoping"
that-they woulcl’flnd thQlr way home
alone. " "l’hla.they did unUI blinded and
confu~d by the Storm, th~ stopped

and refused to go any farther.
"guess I’ll. try leading them," Mr.

l~edmond |mid. with- the- vaguest Idea

aa to where he was gulng to lead them¯
He climbed out, of the wagon and

reached the horses head~ ~ A st~p for-
ward and he came suddenly against a
wire fence. . .[

Cheer up, folks, he c¯llt~ out,
"Here’s a fene~ so we must ~ near
some place."

A sta’h~g "tied apparently frSm one
post. to the next, touched his han~L

"Why, we’re right close home. and
this is Ted’s telegraph. Wonder if I.
could made him hear’?"

He pulled It vigorously several times.
"I’d follow It-t8 the house, lf~I only

knew whlch way the house is," ~e meal-
listed; "bllt, Just as like as not, I’ll
fetch up over In the South Eighty.
Well. I have to risk It, we can’t stand
thls much ion~er."

"Feeling hisway back to the ~wagon,

he explained matters to. the hal~frozen
oecul)ants and returned to thei fence.
Deciding to follow it to the right, he
had hardly taken a step in tha¢ dlre~~-

tion when a ~alnt light pierced t~rough
the blinding snow from the left~ ahd n
bundled-up little figure caught hold of
him.

"Oh. father, where are the I _follm~
HOW did I get here? Oh, I’m tK,~i, toa

~rlng’." Teddy bur~t out, Incoherently,

while Mr. Redmond, between shrpHse
and the cold, which was fa~t o~tercom-
tng him, could hardly speak.. ~

Dlscoverlng that the horses. .stood

within ten feet of the bsrnyar~ gate,

they hastily m~harnessed the~ ~’and_
turned them into the yard, whel~ ~ they
could find shelter under the ~vagon-

shed. Then Teddy--who wa~ s01} tied
to his faltb2ul guide---taking thp lead.
they started for the house, ]ndt~.n file,
holding fast to each other’s-Ciot~.

.’ i ’
~trlug of ~sh, Into the warm kitchen.

And well she might say so; fgr Mr~
Wilson, clad In the statmwagenFs’ felt

boots and Mr. Redmond’s fur o~ercont,
was a slght to see, wblle Free], w~apped
lu a striped horse-blnnket, with the
strlpes running up and down, [looked
like nothing so much as a roll of ibrlght-
colored ragcarpeL ] ¯

"’I thlnk we all feel like ~glvin~
thanks," Mrs. Redmond ~ald after sup-
per. as she reache~ the old wor~ Bible
down from the clock-shelf.

1"Seems almost like It was a "m:racle,"
.Mrs. Wilson, who was of an l~agina-
tire turn of mind, remarked medlta=
lively. !

"’l d,m’t know about mlracle~.l’ prae~

tlcal llc~ Rethnond said; bu~ .i’m
~onderlu! ;:lad l pt~t off tl~e v~shin’-,

and let Teddy have the ch)thes-l~ue fo~:
bls telegruph to-day."--Montres~ Fan-
fly Herald. " ’"[
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A COLO BROUGHT IT ON,

|evere Conge!tion of the ]Kidneys Soon

Cured by Dean’s ]Kidney ]~UIp.
Richard M~ I earce, a prominentbus’:-

~ness [nan of 231 So. Orsnge StY. New.-
ark, N. J., says: "VVorklng ~ntgtnts

during bad weather

brought on a~heavy
cold. achlng 0t the
limbs.and pain!In tl~e

.back and kldneFa Be.
vere congestion of the
kidneys followea. ~e-
sides the terrl~e ach-
Ing there werei whirl.
lag headaches, t and [

became exceffdtngly
weak. My "doctor could not help re.el
and I turned to DoaWs Kidney Pills,
with the result that thekidney conges-
tion disappeared, and, With it, all. the
ether symptoms. What is more~the

cure has lested for 8 years."~la
8oLd by nil dealers. 50 cents box.

¥~ter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. tY.:
. . [ !

Ever think t~a{ t~ Is k form pf ;t~a-
celt to grumble because you doh’t’ feel
llke yourself} Pea’hops this no~t being
ILke yourself is an lmprovemoz~.

? .

FIT8 permanently: ~ured£ No fits or nler~ous-
nesa after first d~y’s~me of Dr. Kline~s Grea,
Nerve Re, toter, $~ tri~ bet t leaadtreatt~efreo I
Dr, R. H. KLX~n; Ltd.~9~l Areh ~.,Pl~la;Pa. I

As trade now stands; ’tner--""~e .!hi ~ot.I
enough gold o~t Of .th~uxth. "

MrS. Wtns|ow’s 8ootblng BTrup foe Qnuacen 1
teet bhlg,sottoas t hegum~,redu eesll~llumma; ’
tton,alla}-s l~,eurtm wind eoUe,2tle.a nottle

l
The Vienna police ere about to!exveri-

m¢~?t -~ith s phonograph.

W~te TlSm All H-Juneelf.

"I see G~er Cleveland h~J been
blaming the doetora for usll~g blg
words." " , .

~I always thought that.~.,, w¯e a
m0nop~ll~t at heart."---Oleyeland Plaln
D~¯isf. ~ /

STOPS BFLCHIN~ .BY ABSORPTION:
--NO DRUGS--A N|W M£TBOD. .

£ Boa of Waf~ F~no.-IRmvo ~o(s Aeut4.
/ndiaegtlon, .qtomgeh "lPt~stbl*,l It- "

~hor$ Bremth, (}m~ m~
the ~tt4vwtleh ?

PHYSiCI S PRESCRleE
I

£ydla £., Pinklmn#’s ]
Vegmfable . O~ouald i"

The wonderful power’ oY Lyd.La-it,
Pinkham S Veget&ble Compound over
-the diseases of.woms~kmdlsnot be-
e~use, it is S stimulant not because it
is a palliative, but simply because It i~

’the most wonderful tonic and reoon-
struetor ever discovered to act directly
upon the generative orffans, positively
eurtng diseue and re~g h’ealth and
vigor,

Marvelous cures are reported from
all l~srt8 of the eountry-t~ women who
have been cured, trained nnrses who

whiZ:, witnessed cures and pkysiotadshave.recognized the virtue of
Lydi~ E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com-
pound, and ar~ fair enough to gLve
credit where it is due.

If physicians dared to be frauk-and
open,hundreds of them would aeknow]-
edge that they oonstantly prescribe
Lydia E. Pinkh&m’s Vegetable Cam-
pound in severe e~ses of female Ills,
they Ir~ow by experience it ean be re,
lted~upon to effect a ~ure. The follow.
inffletterprovea it. ’ .... .

Dr. S. C, -Brigham, of 4 Brlgham

_- -. -- ....

the aix ve will enable one to’. avoid the. frat ulmt imlta-
-tlmSs ma&. by #rttkat .and wnminm etetl by matelh 

th ott &din 

vh,tJms are-many. -:-
Werepeat the. nssertlon that- coffee

does harm msBy people, not all, huF~t"--’~-~
army large dnough to appall 1he lo~ I

riga tCr- ~nd searcherfor facts.
The next prevarlcatton of

~mporFe-r~ .4 ud. r~as(6r~ -Is thel~ state
ment that Posture Food C0ffee.l.~- ~patLe

or nervous - pro~iou..

ary~c~ttee.
=_a~tmgtel~ _or -t~.

Isease ~-il~ continue; In .-,spite~.~L Imt~.
medletne and ~ ..... ~-~K_~ .= ~ :: -~.

It Is ea~ the.:01d_ta~b-
~ P-ostu m Food

proof oiled coat~ ~ Mk or hor~ I

i. I,

then aP~ the ~ Ointm~mt to
my: wh0]e bod~, and I kept getting better,
and by the time I ~ tour ~box~t of Cu-
tieu/~ I wu dntiraly cured tnd my h~
stopped f~dlin~ out. D, E. Blenkenahip,
319,4q..Def. ~’., In&3mapoli~, I~¢- 0it,
~/, I~0~. ~ - .

.’ , -, .
" .

OMaN’I~ saNsam i.tae ACUTIt.

tperJdmentl W~leh Igxplat|n T]telw"
~o~tJtude to ]Paht.

Tha man when his tooth wu p un~t,
lled hoartmdy. -The next patient, a
~man,.l~re th~ pain of tlir~ extrat~

,fro.with MI~Bt fortltude. . ~ -
"Ym," said Ithe dentist, *’w~moni eu-
i’e :the:pan~ of tmoth"i~llin~ better
tn men, but they de, rye-no praise
.xdals decount They f~4d the Imln

Experltnen~ have radiantly

~ 1 test the aCuta~m, of th~
and feminine’ ~ ’ The

~Lx’perilnent~ were made in’ this

and th& ln:t.r n i and
was h-led. :The real,

could ;~etect t, wat~r- the "pte~-
of the ~l~tJeth part of a $~a~ of

ill. The women couldn’t distinguish
gall In a ~maller quantity than

me~ stwentieth i of a’ grath. The "

was three times keener than th,

"Next, smell. The men smelt the
of ~ hundredth part_ of s

of prussic acid. The’women "were
of the acid till a quantity-

flm’ea greater was set before them.

n smell the men were five times the
mtperiorL .. .

"Men heartt a watch Uckin$ at a
of ten yardel women could

hear It ati ¯ distance of two-yard~
mal~ a~aln.’y0u see, were five
-th~ bet~r; It was the tmme
with sight and with touch. The

saw five’ times ~’: I Tli~y .felt
lye tlm~ mote keenly and delicately.

’~’hese experiments explain in a way
al~trent ahomely of woman’s won-

-fortitude to palm: Woman’s
nses being h~s aeuto; she Is letm

than ork
AUevIA/.from Gla,~lme~lt~Q~, "" "

It dlstrmm~ Miss "t~

the ~n’:,

,tward N* ~eve~
~v" alt~t wee"

t4m~t ~ tMt Sun-
eeat ’wu#t finch-

Potter :one day, :

:41d ha . .
attKi ~ o~t, to4

w~t~ t~ ~uttmm MS,. tort.

1 "But M~-y[dear,"~ Nld tim tmehar,

~s not t~ ’emtaide-

FOR SIXTY YEARS.

s
$OOTII1N.G SYRUP .
~ q~d ~ mmto u ~ m~t0mm

~ ~,~m~ t .

~t ter T.te---Bad Brea ~ lmpai _~d £P: ~ ~e:t~w~s~/~y_dv~nm~ottla
petite--A ft~liag :of fulln~m~, we/dht and.
pain over the ~’~omsch and kNrt~, ~eme-
time~ nausea and vomiting, also fe~-er &rod .-
sick headache’ " ~V~-TUCk "@ A. ~t~ :.’,,., oo, o,.,, o,,,, r .u [
Excessive eating aad drinkin -- tham" o!| ~e few !a~. hoen:t w~._re*tr --,.~.~a ~;;~i,....~.~ we e~u mew.... " ¯ g ¯ tl~ ~y to provlae t ~, ....... ,-w--. -
sp~mts--an~ety and del?re~mn--.m~nUd d. /~1~,. Zxperl~__ 4an~c~,~r_.~._s~..o_--_m~_~_.~.~A~: ,
fort--mental worry aad pliy_~ica] "fatima-- / Wl~etod~y. A~...OO~Cq~TI~_A~. Jtt ~,~E ]
bad air--insufficient foa~---~edeUtary habiM |a’r~t Sodotrmmatas,.~evxora,xatY. " .~ I
---absence o( teeth--bolting of food.. " [. " " " "-. . -- ’

If yau suffer from tl~ slow dsatk sad/|f.mt~m.! ’~t.; ..... |,~ P...¯|ll.&a.
miserable exist~pce, let _u,~vd you a t~m-[wt~-e~ unomn n9~ CW WalU!
ple box of MuIIs Anti-I~ca wan a~ [~ sum ........ "’7"- -~
lutely free. :No drugs, l~’agt ti~jm’e l~. | ¯ -- . - "’-- " _-%"

It stoim belehing sad eures a dmeued I - -tM--.,..t ~,....~, v=t.~ ...,*;~,..1o~

undii~ted food end by im~trtia~ ~..tivity | ~-es, w~ ,,-~ ~., .,~,~ ¯ ........ ~ --.
to the linin| of the stomach, t~.ablm~zit’| llonalreh~ dinner. . .... ..- -’:. - .
to thoroughly mix the food with the IpuflWie I ’~L~ muhomdrbwas a ’free s,~-r’

Itieces.~y P~,°ot0~erdi~mt~°a~t"dl~ I but he wanted full eredtt for ev;~’~;o;*-..

.~...¢ . o.

.. - . .

The published s’tatements of a-num-

ber of eofft~ importers and ~oasters In,
4ictte a "Waspy’" feeling towards us.
for daring to.say that coffee Is harmfur
t~ a percentage of the people.

A frank pubile diseussl0n of .the sub-

Ject is quite agreeable to ~S ¯rid eau
certainly do no harm; on the contrary

again. -, , _ Iu put but. " :-¯
" ’ " wAnd~,u me dlmler’-pro~ed,: he./

478 GOOD FOR 25¢. . 14~ told bl~ ~sts. what-the more e.vpen.~[T~ "
diJhe~f bad coat- He dwelt especlh!lf.’~

Send tkis eouponwith your natal
and addr~m, tt~d your d ruj~ist-’s ~.~e
and 10e; in stamps or sliver, area we
will supply you a umpl~ fr~ it y’OU
have. never uNd Mall’e Anfi.B~,k’h
Wafers, am/ will also mmd you a. eer- .
tificate good for 2fie. toward elm tmr-
chase of more Belch- Wafers. Yb~ m’d
fiad them invaluable for J{omaeh tr0~-
ble; cures hy ab~rption, Addmm
MULL’S GI~tPS TO~SC CO.,-~ Sd

" Ave., Rock Island, lB. -

- " : - ..... -~". "-:.-- 7~ I

when all the facts on both sides of any
question are apread before the people
they can thereupon decide and act in-
telllgently- " -

’Oive the~aln facts and they

will take care of-. themselves.

demand facts)In thls coffee dis-
df roasted peas, beans or ecru. asd Coffee,-f,

~ jl~;ol~;fl~nd~ a plea~Ing

mixed wlth a 10w grade of toffee 41rid hot ~_or.Ldlnaer bevera~ that.

that It contains no n.otlrish~nent. " ~a~
~ sea}.~r~wn:col "ef~.eh_~g-

-, .. ¯-

-We have prevlot~’y. 0ffet~d-to wager
t golden~ brown w_he~ g~l:

$100,000.0~ with them that-their state-,
ffded. ~.Vghea- hp~0_~2d=.~_~-
m’lnute~ii- t~he fl r -~ n~t- " "-~

ments are absolutely false.. ,
th-,~t of raqk Rto .Cgffea brit. xer~sn~

, They have not. accepted our wager the ml~der~ §in6ot~ii-a.~_~.-~’l-gh~9~e,- - " =~
an~~ 7-- m Java," but bhtirely l~cklng tim. da’ll4g ~

" k. -~,, . ...... -.- ~ .. . ,SL.

~y make st ipr/~ent at feet Or:.~rilliiar3 roffJ’~-¯ _.. :~- ~" " P I 1

"~.5,000.00 to any roastdr or~porie.r-[ up: by cvffe~" dripkiti~l-4sBd:t.he~_e.Ti~’_~- " " ~
~~wfl.i accept e~tepslce~ ~,artef.v~’~C~d:&h~,h’~titel~ ~ .~ _ = 7"

that wage~ - = " ] ’ " " " " -.. - . " pentl Upon.~o’me~m~s~#e.o~- ~e~|e~ .~’¯
:~ " : " . .-.

Free¯IB~""~~tlon of out fa’ctorles and - ~| eoffe~’a’nd’~u’~hg-PO~UtPF’b~ll "
:" t" --" ~- :-3..- "--- ,~ = "’ -" . --.

methoda is-made by thbus~nds Of p eo- . . ’ .. ’. ....... :-’,-~ . . - .
plereaeb month:and~the-eoffee~JmP °f " rf- the d~e~se~hS fio~.Y~Ke ~ - .

ters then~se]~es are cordlsDy :invlt~t~. ~trougly rodted,’bn~e~nf~L~.~oq~l.r~" ’-

-Both. Posture" and (]rape-Nuts ~trs. ab- ’~dn e~eet 1t-t0 dll~pp~’ar eb-tit~.ly’Tn’~a
" . . -

,:~010teIF pure and made-ellCt~ :aa refisou¯ble tim~ if~r ~li~ a~’ti~(" ~li.~e . .... _ _- =:

state&- -. - -. .....
:,.: &tih-,.tro,t~#-iKi~’.~Si.e~l’ader~h#’~l~i~. - .::..i~-i ,

The2formutt bf,Poatum and the "an- iar-’tl~ne -IIi s ~I~ ~-~6-dahU~llly:relml,~_ " , : : - -"..-.-;:X :

aIssis made bY. one’ ottlm -fm-emosl- with the.e~em.ent@ fiirni.~hed:bY ~Pt~ ~ -- " : =::~
chemistsof-Bost~n lms.~ pt~Fted..n tvm, and.a~-l’o~ ~---~.--~’-: " t = 1 ~ ~ i ] " " " ’’I .~ ; " ~t]7{

everlt. Packa~for many yeara~.a~d. Is " -It ioi~J!~st p! ;. ¯ : -. : --:-
absolutely aeeurate. " - = .. " Now,wll~b~:

Now as to the ~ value of Posture. reader, ~te ~r she
the _ : : "

e~ur.,t~.-~so~l i~g.-4~ - - -

cusMon and propose tO see that the

taeta are brought clearly before the"
people, . " " " "

A .number of coffee Importers-and

r0uter~ have Joined a movement tO
boom coffee end stop the use of Pos-

turn Food Coffee and in the!r news-
paper.statements "undertake to d~c~lve
by fala@ assertions. - -’

first Is that coffee IS ha’f harm-’
" "

We ~rt :~i~
some form o~~

reel~e’ for :one: too-

what.¯ jerrible menace to.a,na-
Uo~ of clvllh~ed people, when one kind
of beverage crlppIer the energies and
heltlth" of one-third the peo~!e~.wh0

We make the assertion advi~l$ and.
mtggest that the r~der See.re hI~ own
In~t by per~na! Inq. ,~ryiam.oBZ ’Coffee

~&al$-.yonr ~offe¢ ~-inklug frte_ld~.
the~ It~p fr~ fron~’a’ny Sot~ or aerie!.
¯ antt-dH~- You" will B~"s~t’tt~ at’the
peteautaffe 8rid will very-naturally seek.
l~;p4ae~ th~.enmm bf@~sorder’on some-

%

on the expenae 0f’ the Isrge tad beautl- .. , - . tblg| nido from t,o~ee, wht~. et f .o~l,
rul grap~. ’~ek.: ~n~ ~i : foot -long,
each-grape bigger than a plum: = ,He

I ’’y~ I "laid’ ~iltt~" ~r~,:
lnherit~Ttendenelesor=Sommmageme, this c0mbin6tion,--together with water,

’ " O0 deeper in your . _m~lrf~. :faints..Frebuild~ U~.~n:out. ~r~Y matte K In
mothm’ had Hppe~

’told, down tO a.Detamy, wbaf~ l~t bad: fig.
u~;~M~ A ~

,- . ~f Fo4~lend admite~ neu~-. [.th~dellea~ ne~ eentrea ~iL ove~ the

ured it out that thelffalms hsd" _c~hlm. ¯ llaln$out~ ~ th@ro.wu~t .anY. m" [ralgig, rheumaUsm, h.eart_ weakness,.~budy,.aml thto~l~.h~u. Lthe_.l~t/~ sad s°"

" a ~ ~" n ’ n " -- " " " ’ :~ " " ] ~ ’-- " ’ " ’ " side t= look a~" . -... .... I ktomaeli or bowel troume,.k/.dm~r.¢om-lisroisxns.-~ .... ~,,- ........ : ..............
...... ~ -.- .......... , [~lalnt, weak e~es, or approaeblail.:ner-.l:, ..O~par~.te~ an..mu~m~a~LU~

¯ "r e ,Iooke ..p., ,v .r ....... ;. , . ̄ .. , . , . oro, Uo .tnd. 
ate "the ~~. sr~i~ eha~. ~_ ~: ~ut " , Xbe ~t wba~:a _me~_plan~: h~ ! m~¯’, the eq~lment- _or. ma _v~.. O~la~_wty anu:~:uu~.2~2~.. L_~=-~_..I~r. " jt!J~ a~dltn~,~t*~., id~.--I~ate

tiLt, w~i~m.at home fJundS7 n~ttn~ [ Food Coffee, ataloba~rvt the..t~_l~-Itl-~*. _!.!.!.!.!.!.!.!.~~... t ~ ~Wt~~ ,_m.~r~o, . .... ,, I wm ua iW~m.. ~,tt--...~ =~nm~. w, off s~,:’ta~ wa~t-t~¯ ~ It M i ~om,U~s¢ ~ ~l~Ink ~." m-.mtt~ t~ ==~n~~~..~, ~2~,
¯ bout Ft.JI;-.worth. mo~ plum,"-- ~ ~imlk aid.ld~,mmmgN~m.ltheperte.nte0ao0fflubWe~t_lOmml~~.m-,r ,.

" -[ ..... :- -..~; .: .... .~.;,~,,:~.. ~,.~;..,.: . ¯ =?,.:’~-.-:~-

.

tst~m : ~- -
r,l~-.w~l~wwth i. ’ -- "

It contm’ns the parts of.the’wheat
whleh- early-.thb, eleinental salts er-te ~o;tllIl~ gs:: -
#s..llme,. iron, -potash, .sill(a. etc., --etc.....tf you -.i~tve~ t
, uged.-by: the 11~- forcea to. rebuild the ~t4ts~: o1~ au.~ nc$-
cellular tissu~ aad this is partteoh~, lY .ememher .~e.~a
true of the. pho~Fhato .of .immsh~.also
founcL;ln:.Grap~-NutL whlcl~.epmb~ea, hfel to
In the. hntm~ ~ .with.4fll~umen aria dmatt

-¯_

:t~i~t ~-.

J..


